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The close relationship between forestry and wildlife managementis obvious. Nevertheless,the idea that forestry practicesare necessarilyopposedto the productionof
game has many adherents. Even a few game managersseemto hold this view. It is
refreshing, therefore, to find an outstandingauthority in the field taking the position
that, in general, the forest wildlife problem must be approachedfrom the standpoint
of maximum land use and that forestry plays an important part in this use. Every foresterdealingwith land-useproblemswill find ProfessorHosley'spaper of great interest.

EW foresters
needto betoldof the madefrom all the major viewpoints,the

increasing
useof wildlife
forboth end

values in terms of all

uses can be

recreationaland aestheticpurposes greatly increased.
duringthe pastdecade.The U.S. Senate The ecologyof the animal is the first
Wildlife Committee in 1931 estimated that
complexto be considered.Each species
the numbers of hunters and fishermen had
has its own particularfood habitswhich
increasedfour hundred per cent in the vary with each seasonand each region.
last ten years. This committeereported Each requiresparticular kinds of cover
the resultsof a surveyby the Southern whichoftenare also a seasonal
problem.
NewspaperPublishers'Associationshow- Eachmusthavethe properconditions
for
ing that in fourteenof the southernand increase,such as good nesting cover,
southwestern states the numbers of huntareaswhereinsectsare availableto young
ers and fishermenequalledthe combined birds, etc. There are also many special
numbers of baseball and football fans and
requirements
suchas grit for certainbirds
golf players. In 1933 494,000 licensed and probably vitamin or mineral needs
huntersin New York state took a game for others(7). The energyneededby the
crop valued at $2,268,000 (1). And, of drumming cock grouse or the minerals
course,one of the greatestusesof wildlife and vitaminsneededby the laying hen
comesfrom the enjoymentincidentalto are other goodexamples.
simply seeingit.
The othercomplexis the ecologyof the
Any rational approachto the forest forest. The varioustypesfrom old-field
wildlife problem must be from the stand- and cut-overlands through the different
point of maximum land use. There are ages of hardwoods,conifers, and comlikely to be few caseswherethe produc- binations of the two, all have their uses
tion of wildlife alone can be justifiedon for wildlife. In a wildlife management
any large,public area,for manyyearsat plan, the succession,
both plant and anileast. It can be madean importantpart mal, developingwith age of the standsis
of the total use,however,by correlating one of the most importantconsiderations.
the work for the improvementof wildlife A pure whitepine plantationis fine cover
conditionswith that for timber produc- for the cottontail rabbit from the time it
tion, recreationaldevelopments,
fire pro- closesin until a deadlength
2 of a couple
tection, etc. Conflicts in practice are of feet is developed,
after whichthis use
bound to arise, but if concessionsare practicallyceases.The same plantation
•This is essentiallythe paper presentedat the meetingof the New York Section,Societyof
AmericanForesters,Albany, N.Y., February 8, 1936.
•Length of bole on which the branches have been killed.
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may be used as cover for the ruffed the period from spring until deep snows
grouse from the time the rabbit aban- comeon a hilltop overgrownwith brush,
dons it until it is cut. On heavier soils
briers, wild herbaceousgrowth, and a
the same stand will developa hardwood few pinesunderwhichbedscan be made.

advance growth and many herbs will But, unlessthere is an area nearby,prefcome in as it matures, thus providing erably on a south or east slope or in a
both food and cover for the deer and
swamp, where coniferous stands give
greater protectionduring severewinters,
grouse.
Density of stocking which can be the deer will leave and go far enoughto
changedby thinningsin the standsis a find these conditions. And, whether such
very important factor, since it largely a coniferous stand will be used as winter
controlsfruit cropsand the developmentshelter dependsalso on the availability
of undergrowth,as well as timber size of hardwoodbrowse,groundhemlock,or
other suitable food near at hand (4).
and quality.
Mixed standsare obviouslymore favorThere seemsto be no silviculturaloperable for wildlife than pure ones,because ation which cannot influence wildlife to
of the greatervarietyof food,cover,and advantage,if properlyused.
other environmental conditions to be
At presentcuttingsare, in many cases,
found there.
a minor phaseof forestryon public lands,
One of the axioms of wildlife manage- but they are bound to becomemore imment is that all the types necessary
for portant as the younger stands mature.
the needsof a givenspecies
mustbe with- Thesecuttings,wherehardwoodis present
in the area coveredby its range,which, either as maturetreesor advancegrowth,
of course,is a strongargumentfor di- producesuitablenestingand summerand
fall feedingconditionsfor ruffed grouse;
versity of types (7).
The idea that forestry practices are and also may be used in summer and
necessarily
opposed
to the production
of fall as a sourceof food by the pheasant
gameis not new. The Englishhavefelt as well as beinga year-roundfood supply
the supposedantagonismand analyzed for the deer and the cottontail (3).
the real problemas one of plannedforWeeclingsand improvementcuttingsin
estry operationskeeping in mind the younghardwoodsprolongfor a periodof
needsof the game species(8). It also ten to twenty-fiveyears.the usability of
seems that our own silviculture and man- the standsby the deer and cottontailand,
agementcanbe madeto provethe fallacy if care is taken to favor plants valuable
of this supposedantagonism.
to wildlife at this stage, the start of a
The first requirementfor combinations long-continued
productionof food can be
of forestry and wildlife work is a plan made from such speciesas black cherry,
for operationson each tract settingforth red oak, Amelanchier,and yellow birch.
what will be done for the developmentof
In Englandthe earliestplantationthinboth resources(10). Not all stands can ningswere made in order to producebetbe made to contribute a maximum of
ter conditionsfor game. From both the
wildlife any more than all can be made standpoints
of goodgrowth
andimproved
to produce a maximum of timber. To conditionsfor wildlife, thinningsare the
make the most of a tract, the natural or mostimportantcultural operationin any.
potentialtype units which will supporth densestandsbeyondthe sapling stage.
given wildlife speciesmust be recognized They are also one of the most neglected
and efforts concentrated on these.
For
measuresin our older planted standsas
instance, under Massachusettsconditions, well as in the hardwoods on the better

a white-taileddeer is quite contentover sites. Thinnings have several beneficial
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results for wildlife.

The trees in thinned

standsproduce earlier and larger crops
of seed; the openingsproducedby the
removal of trees are very valuable,and
the opening-upof the stand produces
earlier and heavier developmentof advance growth hardwoods, shrubs, and

the speciesplanted, and the later treatment as describedpreviously. Conifers
are necessaryas protectionfor many animals.

Winter

records

have

shown

a

young pine stand to be much warmer
during periodsof low temperatures
than
hardwoodsor open land and wind moveherbsusefulas food by wildlife. Under ment is, naturally muchlessin the pine.a
Harvard Forest conditions,dense white Also, the need for conifers for concealpine stands which have never been ment is obvious. The interspersioncan be
thinned are likely to have no advance controlledby careful planningof plantgrowthhardwoods
beforean age of fifty ings. In the matterof speciesused,Euroto sixty years is reached,while thinning pean experiencecoupledwith observation

canreducethisageto aroundforty years. of what cases we have in the Northeastern
It is interesting
to notethat in a study statespointsto the desirabilityof mixing
of the winter habits of the white-tailed Europeanlarch groupswith other conideer in Massachusetts,
it was found that fers on siteswherethis speciesgrowswell
of the elevenmost-used
speciesof food (6). This is not only very desirablefrom
plants, nine were found in the older nat- a silvicultural standpoint,but, speaking
ural pine stands. In variety of these of conditions in Scotland where the imgamespeciesis the
foods,the pinetypewassurpassed
only portantwoodlot-using

by old fieldswhichhad not yet reached pheasant,Orde-Powlett says, "European
the foreststage,andwasequalledby the larch, whetherplantedpure or in mixture
younghardwoodand pine-hemlock
types with beechor Scotspine, forms a firstrate covert. During the first two or

(4).

A conception
held by many is that three years it forms an ideal and quiet
densestandsheld to greatage without nestingsite, better in every way than the
cuttingsare the gospelof silvicultureand old coppice,and more attractiveto pheasthat, therefore,wildlife suffersas a result ants •thanhedgerowsand roadsides
....
of forestmanagement.
Any forestunder From about the fourth year until the
sustainedyield must have frequentcut- eighteenthor twentieth year--sometimes
tings and the presenttendenciestoward until the twenty-fifthyear--a latchplantaselective
loggingandnaturalregenerationtion formsthe very besttype of covert,atmakethecreation
of manyopenings
even tractive to pheasants,easily driven, and
more a part of the operations. Dense, from which they can be readily flushed.
stagnatedstandsdo exist, but their lack Even when it has passedthe covert-formof treatment
is no moregoodsilviculture ing stage,larch, pure or in mixture, prothanit is goodwildlifemanagement. motes the formation of a type of soil
The plantingof conifersis, of course, rich in pheasantfood, and it may be
the forestrypracticemost often criticized noted parentheticallythat pheasantsare
from the wildlifestandpoint.All agree a valuable enemy of the larch sawfly"
that a certain amount of conifers is neces- (8). Throughoutthe Northeast it has
sary for wildlife and the effecton game beenfound that as larch standsapproach
seemsto be determined
by the percentagemiddle age, they developan herbaceous
of the land planted,the interspersion
of ground cover. Some of them are even
the plantingswith othernecessary
types, usedas pastures(6). Althoughthe pheas3Turberville,H. W., Winter relationsof the ruffed grouse to the forest in North Central
Massachusetts. Harvard Forest, unpub. Ms.
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ant is not a forest bird with us, the larch

bound to require some releasing from
standsare usedby the ruffedgrouse,and time to time.
this tree appearsto have great possibili- One of the thingswhichmay not be as
ties in breakingup the uniformity of critical in other regionsas in central and
plantations
of otherconiferous
species
by southernNew Englandis the questionof
providing a different set of environmental controlof the kill to keep wildlife popuconditions.
lations headed toward full stockinginNorway spruceforms cover which, in stead of toward a sparse breeding stock
Scotland,holds the pheasantup till the too thin to encouragefurther hunting.
standis aroundthirty years of age, but What a strongfactor this controlcan be
from the fifteenthyear on, it is next to is shownby experiencewith white-tailed
•mpossible
to get the birdsout (8). This deer on the GeorgePreserveof the Unimakesa certainamountof spruceuseful versity of Michigan. On 1,280 acres of
under our conditionsas escapecover. abandonedfarm land a planting of two
The cottontail rabbit uses it for a con-

bucks and three

does has increased

in

siderablylongerperiodthan it doeswhite eight years so that in 1934-35 a crop of
or red pine and the snowshoehare feeds 150 animalswastakenoff and a stocking
on the browse when available.
of 128 left. Whetherthe populationof a
Where cuttingshave beenmade on the given area is increasingor not can be
bettersoils,it is oftenpossible
to select shown only by repeatedcensuses.The

groupsof good seedlingor seedling-work of the U.S. Forest Service in the
sprou.
t hardwoods,
plantingonly the re- Lake Statesis outstanding
in this direcmainderwith conifers,thusdeveloping
a tion (9, 10).
groupwisemixture.

Aside

from

the

mechanics

of

forest

The part playedby fleshyfruits in the wildlife work some other things seem
nutritionof our wildlife speciesis only equally necessaryin personneland adimperfectly understood,but it is certain ministration. The men who plan and
that, when available, such foods as the

carry out the work must be trained in
both forestry and wildlife management
and must appreciatethe values of both in
order to carry out a rational program.
All too often one resourceis developed
totally ignoring the other. This personbe released with little effort from over- nel must be able to diagnoseconditions
toppinggrowth,addingmuchto the wild- for both wildlife and forest speciesand
life possibilitiesof the tract. Where funds to visualizethe future ecologyof both.
are availablefor reforestation,
plantings A researchtype of mind is necessaryin
of food species of the shrub and tree order to continually make observations
types in groupsor along the borders of of value and to interprettheir meaning
woodroads,fire lines,etc.,are verymuch from a management
standpoint.
worthwhile. Such plantingsshould be
In a technic as young as that of wildmadeonly with species
whichare known life management,
the tendencyis always
to hold their fruit locally until it is to generalize from limited information
really neededby wildlife and which are gained, oftentimes from a set of condiknownto be usedby the speciesof wild- tions quite differentfrom thosein queslife in the vicinity. Fruits,suchas some tion. Fifty milesoftenseparateconditions
of'the hawthorns,which remain firm and of climate,vegetation,
soils,and stocking
bright on the grounduntil springare of wildlife which are radically different
also very valuable. Theseplantingsare and, in details at least, every area is a

wild grape,apple,hawthorn,etc., form a
large part of the fall and early winter
food of the grouse,pheasant,squirrels,
deer, rabbit, and many kinds of song
birds. Suchfood-bearing
plantscanoften
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case in itself. Local study is as neces- posedfor its variousills, and we will
will be as
sary with wildlife as it has provento be hopethat wildlife management
•ortunate.
in forestry.
There is also sometimesa tendency
both in forestry and wildlife work to
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